1994 ANR launches grassroots campaign supporting the federal Smoke-Free Environment Act (HR 3434 2003 ANR Foundation launches new web site to help advocates prevent preemption and protect local control (www.protectlocalcontrol.org).
ANR develops the Policymaker Advisory Network to connect local elected officials considering smokefree laws with those who have lived through these campaigns to share experiences and advice.
ANR signs on to an amicus brief to protect Helena, Montana's strong comprehensive ordinance; ANR also signs onto an amicus brief to protect local authority for Boards of Health in West Virginia to pass smokefree regulations.
ANR helps protect Pueblo, Colorado's strong comprehensive ordinance during two referenda campaigns.
2004 ANR helps to protect and defend smokefree ordinances in groundbreaking communities such as an opposition referendum against Fayetteville's ordinance and a legal attack against Lexington's comprehensive ordinance.
ANR targets more than 30 representatives of the air filtration industry regarding its misleading ad campaigns, and successfully changes the marketing practices of several companies including the industry leader, The Sharper Image.
By May, 1719 communities have a clean indoor air law; 300 communities and nine states have 100% smokefree laws protecting more than 32% of the U.S. population from secondhand smoke.
ANR launches Smokefree Meetings campaign, encouraging organizations to hold meetings in smokefree cities, or smokefree venues at a minimum.
2005 ANR celebrates 15 years of smokefree flights! Senator Richard Durbin joins ANR at a reception in Chicago on May 4 to commemorate this historic event and celebrate the courageous flight attendants and ANR for helping make the airlines smokefree.
ANR becomes one of six public health interveners in the Department of Justice (DOJ) RICO suit against the tobacco industry for defrauding the public for 50 years with regard to the health effects of cigarette smoking and exposure to secondhand smoke.
ANR's campaign to "clear the air" about ventilation and air purifiers achieves a significant victory when the American Society of Heating, Refrigeration, and Air Conditioning Engineers, (ASHRAE) Board of Directors adopted a position, stating that ventilation and other air filtration technologies cannot eliminate all of the health risks caused by secondhand smoke exposure.
2006 March 1: ANR celebrates 30 years of advocacy for smokefree air.
On June 2, the U.S. Surgeon General releases a report on the health consequences of secondhand smoke stating, "there is no 'risk-free' level of exposure, and ventilation does not work." ANR is cited multiple times. throughout the report and most significantly in Chapter 10.
By August 28, 65 new or amended local and 4 state smokefree laws are passed. Now more than 2,300 communities have a clean indoor air law; almost 500 cities and 17 states and Puerto Rico have a 100% law protecting 45.4% of the U.S. Population.
Tobacco industry is found guilty in the DOJ's RICO case. Process of obtaining remedies in the case begins, with input from Intervenors, including ANR.
Massive attack on nonsmokers' rights to breathe clean, smokefree air at the ballot box by tobacco industry; nonsmokers' victorious in AZ, OH, and NV. . The law gives the U.S. Food and Drug Administration the authority to regulate the manufacturing, marketing, and sale of tobacco products July: The FDA releases concerns about the safety of Electronic or e-cigarettes; ANR supports inclusion of e-cigarettes as smoking device in all smokefree policies and laws.
2010 January 2: North Carolina's smokefree workplace and restaurant law goes into effect! Cheryl Rose, a non-smoking casino worker, loses her battle against lung cancer. ANR uses World No Tobacco Day to draw attention to plight of (female) casino workers who continue to be unfairly exposed to SHS in their workplaces.
October: Munich's Oktoberfest goes 100% smokefree! November: South Dakota voters uphold 100% smokefree statewide law which includes Deadwood casinos.
December: U.S. Surgeon General releases another report on the Biology of Cancer, affirming the hazardous of secondhand smoke exposure and the benefits of smokefree environments. ANR organizes the first ever National Smokefree Gaming Symposium May 9-11 th in Las Vegas, Nevada.
2012 March: Indiana Governor signs limited statewide smokefree law that leaves many workers, including Indiana's bar and casino workers, unprotected.
